
STATE paramount to all other political considera An End to Bono Scraping. IMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotationsThWeekly Star. SKIN AHD SCALP
capitol was taken up and was made the
special order for at noon. The
discomfort of the houses is now very creat '

W I LM IN Q TON: MA R K.KT Cleansed, Purified and Beaatl- -
. fled by the Cut lcara Remedies. -

- For elesnslns Uia Sitn and Ecaln c f Dkflrarlm
Bnmora, for alTaytng Itchlrg, Bornlng and In-- ;

nammatlon. for earlog tno first symptoms of;
ttczema. Psoriasis. Kllk ( rase ttcalv Head.- -

Sorofola and other inherited Skin aid Mood i

Diseases, Cuticdba, the great ckin. Cure, and
Cuticuba Eoir. an exantslte Skin Bea.ntifisr. ex- - -

ternaUy, ' and Ccticcra Bboltkst, tha new
Blood Farlfler, Internally, are infallible. . V

-
j A' Complete Care. . -

I have snffered all mv Ufa with tktn ittaaaiwa
of different kinds and have never found, perma-
nent relief, until, by the advloe of a lady friend,
I used your valuable Cuticuba Bbkxdiks. I cave
them a thorough trial, using six bottles of the
Cuticuba Emolvkbt, two- - boxes of Cutioura
and seven cakes of Cuticura Soap, and. the re-
sult was Just what I bad been told It would be
a complete curt. .: ...

belle wadb, Biohmond, ya. ;

Salt Rheum Cured. .

I was troubled with SaltShenm lor a nnmher
of years, so that the skin entirely came off one
of my bands from the fingertips to the wrist I
tnea remeaies ana doctors prescriptions to no
purpose untU I commenced taking; Ctmcuai
KixsDiEs, and now I am entirely cured.
B. T. PAfiKEB, 87 Northampton St.. Boston.

- Itcltlng. Scaly. Pimply. ;

For tha last vaar I tm hail a atiantaa of ttnh- -
Int. scaly and pimply bnmora on my face to
wh:oh 1 have applied a great many methods of
treatment without success. and which was
speed Ur and entirely cured by CuTicrm.

!
Mas ISAAU rHHLro, Havsnna, O.

Xo Bfedicine Like Them.
4 We have sold vonr Cdticttu Imnm for the
last six years, and no medicines, on our shelves
give better satisfaction.

V. sf ATHBUTON. Druggist, Albany, N. T.

CnflRdrnu BwieniicH arA until AVATwhara Pi-ln-

CuiSfcCliA, to cents: Besolvbht, $i.(C; SoAr, 25
cents, i Prepared by the Hotter Drcq. axd
Chkkio l Co , Boston, Mass. Sena for "Howto cure Skin Diseases.'
tXO II U Q ' Pimples, Skin- - Blemishes, and "

UAUilO Bady Humors, cured by Cuti-
cura Soap. , i

I ACHE ALL OVER.
- Nenralglo.'Sclatlo. Sudden, Sharp-an- d

Nervous Pain, Strains and
Weakness relieved In one ntln- - .
nte by the cuticura Antl-Pal- u '

Piaster. New- - and perfect At
drnffirl8ts. 85 cents: five for tl.CO.

Fotter Drug and Chemical Company, Boston.
a 1 D4Wlm ..: wea sat . too or irm .

WHOLES AXE PRICES.
' The - following quotations 'represent

wholesale prices generally. In making np small
orders higher prloes have to be charged. ,. j

BAGGING
Gnnny 8 O
Standard

BACON North Carolina
Hams, V B e
Shoulders, V S,, &
Sides. lb

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, V 14
Sides, V lb... m
8honlders. lb...

DBY SALTED
Sides, V
Shoulders. t . 5 & 6

BARRELS Spirits 'i urpentine.
second uana, eaon 1 40 1 60

i New New York.each ... 0 00 1 T5
' New City. eaoh. . ; . 0 00 1 75

BEESWAX, ....... .. CO 80
BRICKS, Wilmington, $M..... .6 CO 8 00

f Northern.: ....... 0 CO & 14 CO

BUTTER,
worm uaroima 15 Sft
Northern 85 80

CANDLES, V lb ,l

eperm 18 85
Adamantine . . . 10 IS

CHEESE, V lb
Hortnern iraotory..... 10 11
Dairy, Cream 13 13
State. .....!. 8 10

COFFEE. a- -
i Java. is a 28

. Lagnyra.... an 18
Bio. 14 & 16

H8AL. bus., in aaoks 62
Virginia Meal 05:

COTTON TIBS. bundle.. 026 10!
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, 3 yd ......... . 4k' 51

Yarns. bunch. . CO & 85
BGGS, V dozen 18 SO

rian
Mackerel, No. 1, bbl 00 00 t 8 50
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. 7 50 & 8 00
Mackerel, No. 2, V bbl 9 CO a it oo
H ackerel. No. 2. half bbl . . .. 4 75 U 1)00
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl 7 80 & 9 OU

Mullets, f) bbl ..... ...... 4 10 & 5 00
Mullets, Pork bbls.... 7 00 & 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring. V keg... 8 00 4 00
DrvCod. B 5 & 10

FLOUR, V bbl '
jm ortnera super u . . 3 80 4 00

" Extra.. I.. 4 CO 4 60 '

" " FamUy .....i.. 4 75 5 60
City MUls Super.. 4 CO 4 10

" . - FamUv.... 4 50 5 00
GLUE,J.. ... 10 '
UKAIN, v Dusnei

corn, rrom store, nags,wnie 60 IS
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 58 -

Corn, cargo, in bags, white. 00 68
Corn, oargo, mixed, In bags. 00 58
Oats, from store 45 45
Cow Peas 0 75

HIDES, S i

Capital Prize, $150,000
UW do hereby eertifii that w mptnist the ar--

anaement for all th Monthly and SemlAnnual
Drawing of Th Louisiana State Lottery Company
and in person manage and control the drawing
themselves, and that the tame or conducted with
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all par--
lies, ana we avtnome tne vompany w use wu cer-
tificate, with facsimiles of our signature attached
to its advertisements." , .

Commlaaionera. '

We. the undersianed Bank and Bankers, will nan
all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana Stat Lotteries
wMch may be presented at our counters. .

Pres. Louisiana Natioiial Bank.
. J W. KlLBBETH,

i , Pres. State National Bank.
I'.';..,.'" A. BALDWIN, M r
Pres. Hew Orleans National Bank.

Unprecedented Attraction !

OYER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana StateTJttery Coipany.
Inabrnorated In 1868 for 25 vears bv the Lesis

lature for Educations! and Charitable purposes ,

with a capital of $1,005,000 to which a reserve
rand of over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was mad e a part ot the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Th onlv tottery ever voted on and endorsed tv

IT NEVER SCALES OB POSTPONES.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY, AND THB SEMI-
ANNUAL DRAWINGS REGULARLY EVERY
SIX MONTHS, JUNE AND DECEMBER. , .,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

rrocedlaKa of Batorday, January 8.
. ; HODSK PBOCEBDINOB. r

T v. Raleigh; January 8, 1887.

day there was a regular deluge of bills andresolutions. Amng the latter was one. by
Thomas, of CartereVrequesting our Senators and Representatives to secure addi-
tional life-savin- g and signal service stationson our coast; to increase the reward for
waiter ii. Bingham: to devise means ofheating the CapitoL t . , ,

v Among the bills introduced were the fol-
lowing: BV Holt, to BStAnri tha tim

7 2 , . ' Dy tfrenshaw. to repeal
w lor juigecomrje; Dy Bhaw,

making 10 hours a day's .work; by Lyon,
for the relief of sheriffs, by extending the
time for settlement; by Holloway, to change
the corporate limits of Wilmington. . (Hol-
loway was asked a aueation hv vnnr nrr
respondent the purport of his bill. . He said
it was w) maxe me limits the same as they
were'before the change made in 1887.)
Other bills were introduced torenealthA
stock laws in Warren and Halifax coun-
ties; by Sutton, to define justifiable homi-
cide and to provide a prosecuting attorney
for each county m the State; by Ewart, in
regard tb changing the law in retard to the
admission of attorneys from other States to
practice in Korth Carolina; by Oakley, to
incorporate the Durham and Northern Rail.
roads. '. ....

The followine committees were an
nounced : - i ...

Education Leazer. Douirhton. "White of
Perquimans, McMillan, Turner. Allman,
Horner, Pries. Paschal, Pinnix. Bingham,
Stancill, Overman. Osborn, Williamson,
Watson of Hyde. Webster. r

insurance Button, j White of Perqui
mans. PritchardV Leazer. . Ewart, Abell,
Pinnix, Parsons, Horner., . ,

Fipance-tWort- h, Holt, Prltchard. Ben-
nett, White of Perquimans. Sutherland,
Pmmx,; Fries, Morgan, ; 8tancill,v Crisp,
McClure, Wells, Lane, York, Allman,
Mangum, Temple, Holman and Kell.

Salaries ind Fees Gray, Brogden, Suth-
erland, Schenck, Ewart. Croom, Qatling,
Crawfqrd of McDowell, Macon, Ellis, Ste-
vens, Pinnix, Ryan. - i K

fropoeiuons and Urievances Osborn,
Wells, i King. Stewart, Baunders, King,
Morgan, Redding, Crawford of Haywood,
Ellis, Thomas, Jordan, Surratt. Copeland,
Felton, Parham, Watson of Vance. Par-ha- m,

Cheek, -- Webster, Pittman.
Engrossed Bills Patton, Turner and

Reddimr. i - - -

The House, on motion of Mr. Leazar.
joined with ths Senate in the election of an
Enrolling Clerk, which step it reiused to
take yesterday. Pearson, who! opposed
this matter yesterday and attacked the
right of Lane, of Craven, to a seat, claim-io- n

that he had no sheriff's certificate,
stated bis error. j J. '

There were two nominations for Enroll
ing Clerk, J. M. Brown, of Stanley, a
Democrat, and D. It iSlhs, of Wilson. A
vole being taken on joint ballot. Brown got
93 votes and Ellis 67. j h

It was just noon when the special order,
(Mr. White's resolution instructing our
Representatives to vote for and support the
Blair bill) came up. It was introduced
Thursday) and yesterday Pearson intro-
duced another resolution, which, he said,
bore upon the same subject Both resolu-
tions were read. Pearson's was a bitter at
tack upon the Democratic party, bringing
in the; revenue tariff and a dozen other
questions. It was claimed that Pearson's
resolution was not germane, and that that
of i White must be considered as having
precedence. A hot debate began. Holt
and Overman said that Pearson's resolution
was a mere campaign document against
the Democrats, : Pearson took f the. floor
add f mode ? a ' bitter speech, in the
course j of which he said thei Legisla-
ture! of this State and other assem
blies had time and again asked our repre-
sentatives to pnsh tois bill.; that the Demo-
cratic majority in Congress had deliberately
smothered the bill in committee. That ac
tion! was in defiance of the wishes of the
people.' Pearson grew very denunciatory
in his laneuaee. ' j '"IOverman sprang to his feet when Pear
son finished his diatribe, and said Pearson
was an out and out traitor; a man who had
come here pretending to be a Democrat and
had turned out to he a Republican. .

I Matters looked auite bellicose for a while.
but finally Quieted and a vote was taken. It
resulted in the passage of White's resolu-
tion 104 to 5 one negro Republican, Wil
llamson. being of the latter.

Pearson s resolution was ordered printed.
referred te a committee "and made the spe
cial order for next Wednesday at noon.
1 The House took a vote on a resolution to
increase from $400 to $800 the reward of
fered for Binzham. but refused to pass it.
I At 1 o'clock there was an adjournment
until 11 o'clock Monday.

. SENATE.
In the Senate Lockev introduced- - a bill to

better secure to laborers and mechanics
their earnings ; Mr. Webb one to ratify and
confirm the consolidation of the Ruther
ford Railway Construction Company and
the Rutherford, Marion & Tennessee Rail-
road Company, with the Cincinnati & Chi-
cago Railway Company, I Another bill was
to.extend until Marcn 1,1 leav, me time ior
the sheriffs to settle their State taxes with
the State Treasurer. Under a suspension
of the rules the bill chartering Blackwell's
Durham Cooperative Tobacco Company
was finally passed. (This is the bill passed
by the House vesterday,) L

The Senate at 12.80 adjourned until
Monday. - The proceedings were brief and
uninteresting.

Raleioh. Jan. 10. Not much was done
in the Senate. A bill was introduced to
amend sections 1, 2 and 4, Article 10, of
the Constitution. (This reduces the per-
sonal property exemption from $500 to
$200; the homestead from $1,000 to $300,
and repeals all exemptions for work done
by mechanics or laborers. In the latter re-

spect it confers the right on laborers or me-

chanics to enforce the collection of debt3
due them.) Mr. Pemberton introduced this
bill.

Another important bill was the repeal of
the law creatine county Doaraa oi eauca
tion. ,i . h

A resolution was offered by Alexander,
allowing the Governor the privilege of not
ordering an election to fill the vacancy in
the Fifth Congressional District.

Committees were announced as follows:
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution, Webb,
chairman; Education, Clark; Enrolled Bills,
Turner; Library, Crouae; Public Buildings,
Saunders; Federal delations, cnooer.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tn the House to-d- av there was another

rush of resolutions and! bills. - Among the
resolutions the following are Of interest:

Raising a committee ot live to invest l

gate the affairs and management oi tue
Agricultural uepartmeni, ana to report.
thnrenn. iBv York.1 t. -

Tn favor of a orotective taritt. ror me
better nrotection of ourt industries. It was
ordered printed and was made tbe special
order for next Thursday at noon .,

Kt Mr. tiou. raising a commuiee wtua
sider all bills and matters relative to a rail--
wv onrnmiRgion. Raising a committee to
consider all bills relative to changes in tbe
Code. ' . . . ....

Among the mure important Dius iniro- -
AnofA were the following: '

Tn amend the Code in regara to mori'
gages; to repeal the Wake stock law; to

lin the owner of a homestead to waive
his right to the same; to repeal the stock
law for Vance and Warren counties; to re--

thknnrooriation to the University as
made at the last session of the Legislature; to
provide for the drainage of public lands;
to extend the time . for jthe registration of
deeds, r grants, &c. : "to forbid magistrates
fpMni hniriinir more than one office: to crn
ate a - railway commission; to change the

of hnlrflne- - the fall term of tbe Hu
fioiirt from the first Monday in Oc

tober to the last Monday in September, (so
as to make them a week, earner.)

Th Hnnae discussed a resolution of Mr.
Holt, to raise a committee on railway eom-mUsi- on

bills and thenj adopted It unanl- -

The Senate's message! was received,' an-nn.,-

that, that bodv had passed a bill
providing that Gov. Scales be relieved from

the duty of ordering an election in the
Fifth Congressional district, to flu the va-...- nut

hv Tteid's resignation. The
an.,,, .nnrnrred in the action of the
U.VUBW ww - -

The bill to repeal county government
h Mr. Pinnix) was taken up

and some debate followed, entirely on the
question of making n a special um. - --

?rii i, miAn tha special order for
week, afnoon. - The Repub--

,! i Xa thoi hands verv clearly.- - Lr.

bf a vooTii to oSmade the special order

tions.
2.-- -. Positive and promises .

nave wen maae to our people mat inese
great measures of relief would be adopted
with the advent into power of a Demo-
cratic- national administration; and the
voters of North Carolina, in a language at
once plain, peremptory ana indignant,
are now demanding of the Democratic
party the honest: performance of those
promises. . :.. " - v

The' "quota which North Carolina
would receive under the Blair bill is scarce
ly a tithe of the millions which she has
been forced to. pay into the national trea
sury under internal revenue laws, which
have ever been odious, have long been un-
necessary and have at last becomo inexcusa
ble and intolerable. ' Under this system
muttons or money nave been wrung from
norm Carolina, where it is sorely needed,
and carried to Washington simply to aug
ment the already dangerous surplus, and
only serves as a problem to perplex states
manship and as a prise ior reckless extrav-
agance.

4. The sentiment In favor of the Blair
bill is practically unanimous among both
parties In North Carolina; in fact the only
opposition to this beneficent measure comes
from a few prehistoric politicians who call,
themselves Democrats,- who, unconscious
of recent. economic changes, sincerely de-
plore the abolition of ' physical slavery and
ardently approve of the intellectual servi
tude oi me masses.

5. We feel that we can confidently assure
the Democratic majority in the Federal
House of Representatives, that if they have
determined to smother tbe Blair bill ana to
turn a deaf ear to all appeals for the aboli
tion of the Internal Revenue taxes, that
party may as well abandon at once any hope.
or securing the electoral vote' or JNortb
Carolina In the next national election.

6. As between the two propositions, the
repeal of tbe internal ltevenue System and
tbe reduction ot tbe tarinr, we unbesitat
ingly prefer the former, the moreespecially
as unprecedented amounts oi northern
capitai are just now finding profitable in
vestments in the mines and manufactories
of North Carolina and in tbe neighboring
States of Virginia; Tennessee, Georgia and
Alabama. .

' '

, 7. We believe that our: people have too
much intelligence to clamor importunately
for free trade at the very time when they
beei 1 to feel tbe first benefits of the tariff
and wheu they, realize that their iron and
cotton Industries can compete more than
successfully with those of Pennsylvania and
XsewJngland.
' 8 That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded at once to each of our Senators
and Representatives, and a copy also to the
Sneaker of the National House of Rente- -

sentativesand to the chairman of the Com
mittee on Ways and Means and the chair
man ot the Committee on Appropriations
in Congress.

This resolution had been piti ed in the
hands of the committee on Education, and
on it the majority of that committee made
an unfavorable report, ana offered a sub
stitute, requesting our Representatives to
seek tbe repeal of tbe internal revenue la?
The minority-o- f the committee submitted a
report, favoring the original resolution.

. Mr. Mills, of Burke, moved that the
whole matter be referred to the Republican
State. Executive Committee. ' I Laughter 1

Mr. Leazar spoke with great earnestness
in favor of the majority report.
. Mr. Pearson championed his resolution
and declared that its position was that
taken by tbe best and leading papers in the
South. He said th? resolutions were plain,
truthful and to the point The Democrats
in Congress need some such drastic medi
cine He charged : them with not only
failing to abolish the internal revenue taxes
but actually, increasing them: "He com
plimented Cleveland, as a man who never
"shumed " always rose above party ana
believed in adherence to pledges. He sid
that the resolution was in the line of
thought and belief expressed in such able
and truly Democratic papers as the Wil
mington Stab and the Richmond Dupatch.

We will refer to this matter hereafter.
StakI m . " - '

Mr. Worth moved to table the resolution,
but withdrew that motion long enough to, . . . -i m i i ilet ut. lors epea&. i uj muer warmiy
urged the passage of Mr Pearson's resolu
tion. He charged the Speaker of the Na
tional House of Representatives as so ap
pointing tbe Committee on the Blair bill as
to let that bill sleep the sleep of death. He.
knew this to bs a fact. He would not let
this resolution be smothered here. He said
that on! every stump in the State the poll
ticianSl had. on both sides, used as their
motto "down with tbe intetnal revenue and
up with the Blair bill." f

Col. Holt said all this talk was for polit
ical capital; nothing else. The Democrats
and Republicans here had voted In favor
of the Blair bill; and all our Representa-
tives save one had voted for it whenever
the matter came up He said be'did not
indorse Carlisle.

Dr. York again spoke, charging emphat
ically that the north Carolina members
bad voted indirectly against these measures
by voting in caucus lor Carlisle, in open
House they did vote for these measures, as
Col. Holt had stated.

Mr.; Overman said this statement of York
was not true. - He complimented Carlisle as
a Speaker. He spoke of Pearson, and said
his attacks on Democracy were not so sav-
age,! and intimated a belief that Pearson
was weakening. AH this was for Bun
combe, r Pearson had Congress in view, no
doubt. This roused Pearson, and he ac
cused Overman of being personal In his re
marks. Overman declared that the very
preamble to the resolution was-no- t ger
mane, and called for the Speaker's ruling
on that question. He said that section 7
was also not germane.

Dr. Worth renewed his motion to table
Pearson's resolution. He said that for days
he bad listened to debates on such ques
tions. They delayed work, caused bad
feeling and did no good.

Tbe vote was taken, yea and nay, on the
motion to table, and was as follows : To
table 28, not to table 77. The question then
recurred upon a motion to take up the res
olution.' i

Pearson moved to amend section 1 as
follows: "That cur Senators and Repre
sentatlves in Congress are hereby requested
to exert their utmost efforts to secure the
repeal of the Internal Revenue system, and
to make this repeal, in connection wun me
Blair , Educational bill, paramount to all
other considerations." The House adopted
the section as thus amended. On the second
section the vote was yeas 64, nays 46. The
other sections were adopted, save the
fourth, which was stricken out and --the
seventh, which Speaker Webster ruled on
as not germane to tbe subject.! A vote was
taken upon the preamble, which was also
adopted. - The entire matter was thus dis
posed of. the discussion and votes having
consumed about two hours time. .

The bill allowing Jackson county to
lew a special tax passed its final reading,

Mr. Overman onerea a resolution mat
after to-da- y no resolutions of instruction to
our Senators and Representatives tn Con
cress be entertained by the House. He
urged the immediate passage of the resolu
Hon. Several Republicans antagonized it
and Mr. Overman withdrew it.

The bill to provide a prosecuting attor
ney for each county was tabled. .

- Virginia, y.y.
.5. t , -

Wreck da tbe Cbeaapeafce tt Oslo;
Humors of a Strike or Railroad Em-
ployes at Newport News Tne XmI
German Ship Ellaabetb. '

Norfolk, Jan. 10. Thus far no trouble
has occurred at this end of the line from
the strike of the New York longshoremen.

It was reported here to-d- ay that a gen-
eral strike of employes on the Newport
News & Mississippi Valley Railroad had
been ordered, but tbe report lacks confirma
tion at this hour.

Staunton., Jan. 10 A disastrous wreck
occurred on the Chesapeake & Ohio Road
thia evening.'4 The" through freight run
ning at the rate of 40 miles - an hour, col
lided with the way freight at Brand's Sta
tion.! Both trains were completely wreck
ed: Chas emails, engineer, Jos. newman,
brakeman,- - and Geo. Howell, i fireman,
were severely hurt the latter dangerously.
The wrecking steamer Victoria J.Peed has

been engaged in stripping the Wreck of the
German ship Elizabeth to-da- y, and it is ta-

ken for granted that the ship is bound to
irotn nieces.. Thus far sixteen bodies of
tbe lost crew have come ashore; the last
one at 5 o'clock this evening. : From the
mar Vert resemblance of one of the bodies
recovered to that identified as Captain Ha-blerst-adt,

it is supposed ttfbe a brother or a
son. The remains of the five tiUe saving
men were buried today, and people came
from manv miles around to the services.
An undertaker has. bv direction of the
German Vice Consul here, prepared the re
mains of the German sailors for ounai, ana
thev will be kerjt two or three days to ena
ble them to he identified by any of their
irienas. :

as follows :. Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart,y$9 50H 00 per M, feet;Ex-tr- aj

- Mill, good heart, '$7 508 50; rMul
Prime, --"$7 007 "50;' Good CtimmonMill
$400 OOfllnferlor to Ordinary, $3 00

PE ANUTSMarket firm! Ptime 4045
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 Tbs. ; .

BPlRITS TURPENTINE-Qaot- ed flrm
.at Uhe , opening at 36 cents , per gallon,
:wifh sales of 125 casks, at quotations.; f ; .

rIpSIN;r-The- - market , was quoted firm
".. lf Hn'. ' ki.l a.J s l cn'

,centf for Good. Strained: i h ? h yr-- i N y
- TAR.U.Market firm at , it 20 iwr hbl

of 280 fbsi with sales of receipts at auota- -
tidna4j 4tti li i 1 gen-- . uvtf.''fvjf-- .

i CRUDE TURPENTINE---Vtark-et firm
at $r 90 for Virgin and'Yellow Dip and
$100 for Hard. : ' ! . - , ;

COTTOITMaret"6pened and closed
fiim, with sales of about S50 bales; several
small lots selling at 9f cents, but tbe bulk
of the sales at 9 cents for middling.' Later,
250 bales reported at 9 cents for middling.
The following are the closing quotations at
the Produce Exchange: y J1! 1

Ordinary. ...-'-
. . . 6 cents

Good Ordinary. 7
Low Midaliiur'A . .'.. ; 8 ;

Middlings. .... . . 9t ,'

uood.jmddhnic,,..,,,, 9t
RICE. Market . steady. , We quotes

Rough! Uplands, 552a65o per bushel ;
tide-wat- er 90c$l 10. Clran: Fair; 8
cents. ,

, jTIMBER Market steady.with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 50Q11 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 508 50; Mill Prime,
$7 007 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $8 605 00.

? PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 40a45
cents; Extra Prime 50&55 cents: Fancv 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

COTTON AND NAVAL STOREY
' JIOSTHI, Y 8T ATEITIENT.
'." RECEIPTS .

'.
'For the week ended Jan. 8. 1887.

Cotton: Spirits.. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,935 . 883 5.084 j 977 868

- ; RECEIPTS i

For the week ended Jan. 9, 1886.
Chiton. Spirits.' Bonn. Tar. Cruds.

1,488 , 852 . 10.542 1,102 t 296

EXPORTS j

For the week ended Jan. 8, 1887,
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. ' Tar. Crude.

Domestic 775 507 48 .. 542 201
Foreign. 000 000 4.805 000 J 000

Total. 775 507 4.853 542 201
EXPORTS t

For the week ended Jan. 9. 1886.
I Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude

Domestic 15 10 77 298
Foreign. .2,250 00 . 4.200 00 000

Total.. 2, 251 5 4.210 77 298
I STOCKS '

Ashore and Afloat,' Jan! 8 1887.
' AsJibre. Afloat. Total

Uolton... 5.544 9,888 15,432
Spirits. 2.872 300 8,172
Kosm.L 88.779 9,519 " 99,298
Tar,... ...i.... . 4,592 1.275 5,667
Crude.;:.. 658 000 658

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Jan. 9, 1866. -

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
10,664 94 123,849 7.544 939

QUOTATIONS.
Jan. 8, 1887. Jsn 9, 1886.- -

Cotton.. 9J 8f
Spirits.. 35 35
Rosin... 75 0180 75 80
Tar..... l 15 & 1 00

EXPORTS FOB THB WEEK.
COASTWISE.. j

New Yobk Steamshis Gulf Stream
7btf bales cotton,: 356 casks spts turpi, 410
bbla tar. 50 do crude turnt. 5 do oitcb. 58
do rice, 9 do wax, 8 do tallew, 23 do light-woo- d,

50 packags mdse, 152 car wheels, 205
bags miU feed, 171,245 ft lumber.

Philadklphia Schr G B McFarland
237,217 ft lumber. . ! if

yryyyy foreign. f- - r

Havbb Ger baroue Godeffroy 1,860

LrvEBFOOL Ger brig Diana 1,128 bales
cotton. ; .' I'.:;

Samana SchrvGeorgle L Drake 420,
000 ft lumber.-- - v. i

LrvEBFOOL Steamship Elstow 4.973
bales-cotto- - r --

,
"

.

Glasgow Ger barque Constantine Von
Reinecke 300 casks spts turpt, 2,377 bbls
rosin. 1..: 1

Nassau Br ; schr Equator 125,000
sbingies. v-

Hamburg Ger barque Parana 3.083
bbls rosin. "

New VorH Comparative Cotton Stata- -
. aunt.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk, "Jan. 7. The following is

the comnarative cotton statement for the
week ending this date : . -

,s 1887. 1886.
Net receipts at all United

states ports during me..
week. ............. . . 158.961 139.408

Total - receipts to this h i

date....... ... 8.904.012 8.708.382
Exports for the week. . . 186.998 133,833

Total exports to this t . j
date. 2S.497.48V 5J.15S.65

Stock in all United States i

ports. 1.0C9.9 J 1 1,104,436
Stock at all interior. r

towns. 211.076 264.247
Stock In Liverpool. . : . . 728.000 595,000
American anoat : for

Great Britain. ....... 290,000 216,000

MtsbbU. Rica market.
. Savannah News, Jan. 11.

. Rice The market ; was very dull and
unchanged, Tbe sales for the day were
only 48 barrels. We quote: t

Fair BienSic; good 8KfflSfc; prime 4i
4ic: choice 4(a44c. II

Hough rice Country lots oomooc; tiae--
water SK)cf 1 10. .

New TorM Peanut iriaraet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan, 11.

Peanuts. There is a limited, trading.
Prices are unchanged. Quoted at 4J4Jc for
fancy hand-picke- d, and 88c for farmers'
grades. -. ,r .r-i- - -

if MARINE.
'.;: !. ; , . ARRIVED. ;':

Schr Hattie Turner. 876 tons. Keen, Mar
tinioue. WI.EQ Barker 6 Co. .

Schr Julia Fowler, aia tons, jbcods. new
York; E G Barker & Co. with kaintt to E

Schr June Bright, 880 tons, 'Barter,
Woods Holl. E G Barker A Co, guano to
Champion Compress Co.

Steamsbip Benefactor, Ingram,new lora
York. H G Smallbones. ' - '

Ger baroue Alexandrine. 428 tons, kick--
els, St Vincent, C V, E Peschau & Wester.
mann. . .

Schr Joseph Baymore. Burdge. Charles
ton, in distress, Geo rlarriss B co. '.:'. CLEARED.

' Steamship Gulf Stream, Tribou. New
York. H G Smalbones. . -

Ger baroue Godeffroy. i Range. - Havre,
Alex Snrunt& Bon. - M

Ger brig Diana, Schroder, Liiverpooi, &
Ldllv.

- Bcbr tteorge li uraxe. uoiauwait. ea- -

mana. San Domingo, J H Chad bourn & Co;
' Bchr G B McFarland. strong, rniiaaei-hi- a,

George Harries & Co, cargo by A Y
Wilson.. .; ' ' ,.. .'.'- -' I V

Br steamship Elstow. Robertson, Liver'
nooh Williams & Murchlson. .i ;.v i t

Ger baroue Constantine Von Reinecke,
fret worst, Glasgow, Paterson, Downing &
CO. . -

Br Schr Equator. Asbnry, riassau, cron- -

lv& Morris, ssk'c ?.vit 'I'; ;.;.

Ger barque Parana, otaben, uamDurg, is
G Barker & Co. ,

Edward . Shepherd, of Harrisburff.'
Dl. says: ''Havinar received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, 1 feel itmy ,duty to.. let. sufferings humanity,
know it Have had arunninssore on
my leg - for eight years my doctors
told me I would , nave to have the
bone scraped or ' lear amDtitated. I
used; instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Buoklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and my leg" is nowsonnd
and well." ? Electric Bitters 4 are i sold
at fifty cents a bottle,- - and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve at 25 cents a box, by W.'
H. fcrreen & Co. n.f. htr t.je- - :ji .y--

:' 'j :--' FORE l G i ; r ':;
Sodden Death of Voir Iddeaielsb,' bet

ter Knonyn aa ?Mr Stafford NortBi-eot- e

Blamarck'a Speeeb Bxeltca Ike
War Fecllnc la Pari. XiiS-- 'P'l

By Cable to tha Ifornlne'star. - .

London. Jan.-- 12 Iddes'leish la
dead.-- He is better known to fame ia Brit-
ish politicaas 8ir.Stafford Northcotei- - I ,

4 ir, Al. Thus far but meagre nirticu- -
lars are known regarding the death ofJjord
xaaeBieign. it nas been-..5cert- nea.liow ,

ever, . that , bo. was Uken BuddCly ill this
afternoon,- - while ia confereao with Lord.
Salisbury, and 'that death-- ; ensued shortly'
after. , . ..... .. :.

5 P...M. It has now been ascertained
that Lord Iddesleigb was not taken with bis
ratal illness while engaged
with Lord Salisbury, but that he fainted
while ascending the stairs of Lord Salis-
bury's official residence in Downing street,
as he was about to visit bis Lordship.; He
was taken into tbe Prime Minister's room
and almost instantly expired-.- - - v.'

Pabib. Jan. 12. The speech of Bismarck
in the German Reichstag yesterday created
a deep impression here, and the general
opinion la that it does not increase tho pros
pect oi peace.

lbe Matin, in its comments on tbe Ger
man Chancellor's utterances,.-- says s ftTbe
account opened in 1870 will never be set-
tled as long as the German flag floats over
Metz 8nd Straaburg."; , ,.i , y.

London. . Jan. ' 12 Lord Iddlesleigb is
dead from heart disease, from which he has.
sjignuy eunerea ior several years. A few
moments before be was stricken he seemed
to be in perfect health and spirits. His
body still lie3 in Lord Salisbury's cjflca.

Good llcsults in Every Case.
iV A. Braaiora, wnolesale naDer

dealer of Chattanooga. Tenn.. writes
that be was seriously, afflicted with a
severe cold that settled on bis lungs ;
nau tnea many remedies witnout
benefit. Being indueed to try Dr.
King's- - New Discovery for Consump-
tion, did so and was entirely cured bv
tne use ot a tew bottles, tsince which
time be has used, it in his family for
all Coughs, and' colds with: best re
sults. This is the experience of thous
ands whose lives have been saved by
this wonderful Discovery: - Trial bot
tles free at W. H. Green & Co.'s Drug
.store.

Wadesboro InteUiqencer ; No
where that we know of is land so cheap as
in some of. the most favored parts of An
son county. For instance, the land of the
late John S Kendall, deceased, on the
Crump Mill Road, near Rocky River, was
sold by Mr. J 11 iieodly, commissioner,
on Monday last, for ihe insignificant sum
of $2 00 per acre. Just thins of it one of
tbe beet farciine tracts of land lo.tbe coun
try, situated in a healthy, desirable locali
ty, eelling for $3 00 per acre.-- Bob
Hubbard, colored, alia) Tom McKay, was
arrested tin Wadesboro on Monday las-'- .

charged with breaking Chesterfield jail,
wbere be was connned for stealing cotton.
He is now in the Wadesboro jail awaiting
the action of Sheriff King.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Saxvk. in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, r Salt
Khenui, i ever bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, i Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay. required. s It is gua
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. - For sale by W. H. Green &

' 1 'Co. ll; -

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. ft. E.
Jones has shown us a letter, received by
him a few days since, which discloses a
most diabolical attempt to blackmail him
and others. Mr Jones has his property in
the county thoroughly guarded, end we are
glad to learn that be is in possession of
evidence; almost sufficient to arrest the
guilty parties. Washington dots: A
North; Carolinian, 7 who resides here, says
that he can't find any good corn meal ex .

cept what, be knows comes from North
Carolina, and he frequently has to order it
from the mills or tbe Old JNorth state.
For three days Mr, Thomas R. Ransom's
condition has steadily improved. He is
much better to-da- ' .. i

--4 Salisbury Watchman: Mr. J.
M. Harrison's oldest boy met with a pain
ful accident tho day before Christmas, by a
cartridge from a breech-loadis- g shot gun
exploding in his hand. - We are re
liably informed that a corps of engineers is
being organized to locate the line of the
South Atlantic & north western Railroad
from a point near Rockingham to a point
near Wilkesburo, N. C. .1

Hickory Carolinian: - One pas
senger on the Narrow Gauge road became
disgusted at having to "lie ovei" in New-
ton all night and walked from there to
Hickory a few nights ago. The piesent
schedule is abominable. :v;--

P8e Blind, Bleeding and Itching,

Positively cured, by Darby s Prophylactic
Fluid. Bathe with a little of the Fluid
added to the water. A single application
will allay the itching, soothe all it flam ma- -.

tion, deodorize all offensiveness and staunch
the bleeding. Tetter and Scald Head are
quickly cured by Darby 8 Prophylactic
Fluid t

CONSPHIPTTION CTJBED. ;

: An nW nhvutelan. retired from'nractloe.haVing
had placed mhia hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent core of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Luna: Affections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints after having tested its wonderful cura
tive power m laouaanus ui uhsob, una 1011. il uin
rintv tn make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man Buttering,! will sena iree oi cimrg,iu au. wuo
desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with fall directions for preparing and using.
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.NoTs,149,iwer,tocJRoches
ter, N. V. i

FOHTV TEARS' EXPKREENCB OF AN OLD
NUBSE. Mrs. Wbislow's Soothing Syrup is'the
prescription oi one or tne Dest jremaie rnysioians
ana fiurses m tne timiea Duum, iuiu uw unu
muni for hirtr vcars with never faillne safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
nnllrv numlaAea the bowels, and sives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and surest Kemeay in tne woria, in au
mum nr nvNKN i kki ana n
CBZLDBBN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fao simile of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
86 cents a bottle. - ; :

BEOTK THB NEW YKA WITH" WOOING
FOBTUSB. At the start of the Holiday season.
the usual urand Distnoution (tne lwtn moniaiy,
and an Bxtraordmary Drawing) of The Louisiana
State Lottery occurred at noon on Tuesday, Deo.
14.1000, under tne toie management or uen is .
T. Beanraard of La., and Jubal A. Early of Ya
Tin. U lMitrawVInt Canital Prize of S'BXOOO.

sold In tenths at SI each: one was held by a client
olJ. Bendernageu a notary puDuo, its yommon.
St., M. o.; two by nana aieiz, usnaosa. wis.;
two collected by Wells, Fargo Co.'s Bank San
franeisoo. vau:onepaiato a aepoBitor m m
Hlbernta National Bank of N. O.: another col
lected by J. O. Lallande, a runner of the N. O.
Nat'li Bank: tha rest elsewhere. : The Second
Prize of 150.000 was drawn by No. 97,409, sold in
halves at $5 each; one to S. Hssslem. 181 8. Clark
Bt . cnioaffo. iu collected inrongn a. u. jup.
Allentown, Pa., collected through uermama

.

na
tional nana, new urieana. - Tnira vapuai rim,

sn.cnl was won bv No. B2.BG7: sold in tenths at
$1 each; one held by F. Jtr Gross, Crawfords-vill- e,

ea.; one by Wm. F. Brady, No. 1515 Fulton
ave., ArantTuie, ina , one uy uwr wiuiw,
Janof KvanavUia. Tnd one bv Wm. L A. 61.

qoilllatof Savannah. Ga.; one paid to Wells,
Vareo Co.'s Bank of San Franclsoo, California.
Fourtb. Two Frizes, $10,000 aach, wera drawn
byNos. 8,718 and 8),W; two tenths paid to J.
Preadergast, through bteln Bros, Baltimore.
MA : two-tent- to G. 3. MoDoweU. No. 678 Su
perior street, Cleveland, O.; one-tent- h to th.
National commerolal Hank of Mobile, Ala.; one
tenth to Wm. H. Lelnkaaf h Son. Bankers. Mo
bile, Ala.; one by X. 8. Fool, and another by
Ge'J. Beed and C. A. Dougherty of Bakersfield,
Cal. ; another paid to Weill, Farga A Co.'s Bank,
Baa Franolsco, CaL Any Information about the
next Grand Extraordinary Drawing, Feb. 8, 18S7,
will be furnished on asnuoatlon ta H. A-- Dau
phin, New Orleans. La. Begin the Mew Tear
with wooing Fortane. .. , .: ,

ana me members sulier greatly, as loev do
..BTery winter.."; .: - '...;. ... ' - t;

l here was another scene between Pearson
and Overman.; The latter said his remarks
last Saturday, in 'which he characterized
rearson as a traitor, were to be taken in a
political and not in a personal sense. He
bad a hieh retard for Pearson and onlv
conaemnea nis political course; as toAbat
his remarks held cood.l Pearson snoke also.
defending his course 'and savin? that he
believed in the principles of the Democratic
party, tie asserted that in his view Web- -'
ster was a better Democrat than Overman.
vverman i again gave rearson s course a
severe rebuke. The Speaker told them to
nave me matter out and be done with U,
saying he hoped it would be forever. 4

Jtne speaker announced the following
committees: Claims, Brogden, Chairman;
Counties, Cities and Towns,. Wells; Fish
Interests, White, of Perquimans; Banks
and Currency. Holt: Deaf. Dumb and Blind
institution, ljindsay; Insane Asylums,
oaunaers; Agriculture, JTrles; Penal lnstt--
tntlnno' T.llol,a.4 v i.

At 16 o clock the House adiourned. after
referring to the Committee on Education
Mr. Button's resolution urging our Sena
tors and Representatives to use every effort
to secure the repeal of the internal revenue
law. it is thus referred because it carries
with it the Blair bill.

I' SENATE.
Raleigh. Jan. 11. Mr. Loekev intro

duced, a bill establishing a bureau of labor
statistics. It --was ordered printed.

A bill was offered repealing the law re
quiring the State Chemist to make analyses
in cases oi aiiegea poisoning. . -

a mil passed allowing tbe town of Mon
roe to issue $4,000 in bonds to purchase a
Bieam nre engine.

1 ne bill was passed to allow the sheriff
of Alexander county till May 1 to settle his
Dtate taxes. h j

The Committee on; Penal Institutions was
announced, Mr. Pou chairman. -

At 12.30 the Senate adjaurned.
- HOUSE.

.;. ji Raleigh, Jan. 112.

Among the memorials presented was one
from the N, C. Teachers' Assembly, asking
me eBiaoiisnment or permanent State nor
mal schools.

Among the resolutions was one reaiiest
ing the committees on the penal and chari-
table institutions and the agricultural de
partment to report upon the expenses
thereof.

The following were the bills of chief in
terest introduced : To increase the convict
force on the Duoktown branch of the W.
N. C. R R. ; to incorporate the N. U Phos
phate Company; to abolish county boards
of education and to place, their duties; in
the hands of the Superintendent of Public
Institutions; to abolish thecounty govern
ment system in .Edgecombe; to provide lor
working the public roajds by jtaxation ; for
the relief of shad fishermen 5n Albemarle
Sound ; to repeal the law allowing iagricul- -

tural liens; to better regulate tbe (sale of
spirituous liquors; to repeal the appropria-
tion to the University; to extend the juris-
diction of magistrates in criminal leases: to
repeal the insurance law bo far as the limi
ted liability clause is concerned, by reen--
actlng chap. 29, vol. 2, of the. Code.

"A . M . I . . . . : J .vug vi me seusauons ui ; tue uay was
caused by the introduction of a resolution
endorsing the action of President Cleve-
land in appointing James C. Matthews,
colored, Recorder of Deeds of the District
of Columbia. It was introduced by John
H. Williamson, colored, as Republican,
who asked its passage. Amid much mer
riment the vote was taken on ia demand for
the yeas and nays, resulting in 8 yeas and
107 nays. Tne itepublicans nearly all voted
against it. One Democrat voted for It.
Many Republicans tried to dodge, but they
were forced to vote. Williamson, making
a motion to reconsider, spoke again to bis
resolution, eulogizing the President and
declaring that if the Democrats nominated
Cleveland again he would get thousands of
negro votes. He said there Were signs of
dissolution of both parties and certainly
many chances of a division of the colored
vote. The House refused to reconsider. ,

Speaker Webster read a telegram con
veying tbe news of the death of Rev. Dr.
Calvin H. Wiley at Greensboro this morn
ing. The 'House passed si resolution ex--
Dressing its sorrow at the death of this em
inent educator. -

The bill to allow Jackson1 county to levy
a special tax, for the purpose of building a
jail, passed its second reading.

Jar. rnomas, ot Carteret, spoke to nia
resolution requesting our Senators and Con-
gressmen to use all their influence to secure
the establishment of additional life-savi- ng

and signal stations on the coast of this
State. He said great stretches of the coast
had no such protection. In one case there
was a stretcn or sucn unprotected beacbtor
seventy-fiv- e miles. Tbe I resolution was
unanimously adopted. I

1 be House unanimously tabled a resolu
tion instructing our representatives to vote
for and support a national bankrupt law.

The Speaker announced the following
committies: Internal Improvements. Pear-
son, chairman; Rules, i Holt, chairman;
Railways, &c.. Hays, chairman; Immigra-Uon.McMill- an.

chairman1; Public Buildings
and grounds, Paschal, chairman; Military
Affairs,; rearson, chairman; Private bills,
Bennett chairman; Library, Pearson,
chairman. ' .

A 'resolution was adopted giving each
member the "Colonial Records of the State.

'!' SENATE. '

Raleigh, Jan. 13. AmOng the bills in
troduced was one to make the rate of in
terest 6 per cent ; another to ancex a part
of Halifax county to Warren ; another to
establish the North Carolina Normal and
Collegiate Institute for the colored race;
to prevent Sheriff Bryan, of Edgecome,
from collecting arrears of taxes; to pay
mileage to persons summoned on special
venires; to abolish the May term of Union
county! Superior Court

The following bills' finally passed : To
allow the town of Monroe to issue $3,000
in bonds; to regulate challenges to jurors
in capital cases; to incorporate Concord Fe
male Seminary. )

The! following passed the second read
ing: To incorporate tne ueorgia, Carolina
and Northern Railroad Company.

There was a warm debate over the bill
to incorporate Concord! Female Seminary.
Barring this the session was uninteresting,

' HOUSE.
The 'Committee on Education reported on

a resolution in regard, to internal revenue
and the Blair bill (introduced by Pearson),
recommending. the adoption in its stead of
a substitute. Tbe latter urges our Senators
and Representatives in Congress to use
every effort, to secure a repeal of the inter
nal revenue laws. , :

The Committee on Propositions reported
unfavorably resolution declaring thaton a... . .I V. I 1 J t 1menmona reaison naa vioiaieu me jaw in
regard 1 to duelling, and has thus lost his
right to a seat in this House..

Among the many resolutions onerea tne
followims were the most important: Look-- i
ing to Ithc welfare of the laboring men of
tbe State; empowering tne governor in ex
treme cases to offer SS00 reward ior iugi
tives from justice; protesting against the
repeal Of the civil servicB law.

Among the large number of bills intro
duced were the following: To repeal tbe
stock law for Person county : for tbe pro
tection of the industrial interests ot tbe
State: to prevent excessive taxation; to
provide; for working the public roads by
taxation; to repeal tne law in reierence to
carrying concealed weapons; to maae an
appropriation to me coiorea orpnan asyium
at Oxford; to provide for" the appointment
of an official stenographer ior tne an j a
dicial District ' I

. At noon the special order, Mr. Pearson's
resolution attacking the Democrats in the
lower House of Congress for their failure
to pass the Blair bill, was taaen up. mis
resolution is as follows: '

Whereas. It Is a demonstrated fact that
the impoverished whites' of the SOuthare
totally unable to provide adequate free
schools both for their Own. children and
for those of blacks: and. whereas, in our
opinion the work of reconstruction is not
onlv incomplete, but is a positive failure so
long as great masses of voters, npon whom
the Federal Government conferred the
elective franchise, are unable, intelligently,
to exercise that right: and whereas, there
is now a vast and ever Increasing surplus
in-- the national treasury,, lying there as a
menace to honest government ana a mpcB
erv to honest tax-paver- s:: and. whereas, the
Democratic party is explicitly committed
to the cause ot "Public Education" ana to
the repeal of the "crushing war taxes:'
therefore. I ! "

Be it removed, dm., That our Senators and
Representatives in Congress are hereby
requested to exert their utmost efforts to
secure the passage ot the Blair Educational
hill, and to secure the repeal of the Internal
Revenue system, and to make these issues

v i 8TAR OFFICE,. Jan. 6, fl PSl. (

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted stea
dy at the opening at 35 cents per gallon.;.
.No stock in sellers' hands "and ho transact
tlons to report. 8ales"reportcd' Wed nesday
at 85f cents should have been 35 cents per

ROSIN The market was' quoted flrm: .

at 75 cts per" bM for Strained and 80 cts
iforGood Strained. . -

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
.bbL':6f280;ftsl';T1th'
"quptaliohs.i';';i?w:v$J"':?:':r;;: Art;

CRUDE TURPENTINEO-Mark- et firm; f
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and-f- t

00 for Hard rvryJ-- i

COTTON Market "opened 1 and closed
steady on a basis of i cents. for Middling:
Small sales reported at. these figures. The
following are the. closing quotations at I he
Produce Exchange -

Ordmaxy.,'v...,V;'i.6i cental tb
Good Ordinary...... .... 71 ": ,

Low Middling... i '.v 8J '"- - ,y
Good Middlinir. . . . , ..... 8 'n i

liiiEi. aiarset steady, r. we " quote :

Rough. : Uplands, 5565c ? per r btishel.
Tide water 90c$l 10 t CLban:; Fair 3,
CentS.V v : t.:. - '

'TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime .and Extra Ship-
ping, prat class heart $9 50ll 00 per M.

--feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $7 508 ISO;;

Mill Prime, $7 007 50; Good Common
Mill, $4 008 00; Inferior to Ordinary.
$3 005 00. . , ' .,,-- . -

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 40&45
cents; Extra Prime 5055'cenls; Fancy
60 cents-pe- r bushel of 28 lbs. ' -- - H- - i

y STAR OFFICE Jan 7,6 P. U. il

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at the opening at 35 ceats. per - gallon.
Sales of 50 c&ks at quotations '

,
.

ROSIN The market was quoted - firm
at .75 cents per hbl for Strained . and 80
cents for Good Strained. - '

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts t
qiiota'ion : .: ." .. .., !

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$l 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard.

COTTONy Market opened and closed
firm on a basis of 9 cents for Middling.
Sales of 250 bales at quotations and 400
bales on private tcims ; The following are
the closing quotatiobs at the Produce Ex
change:
Ordinary.. ....... fii (mix 19ttl
Good Ordinary. . . . 7 ", I

Low Aliddung. . : , . r 8t "
Middling L 9 "
Good Middling

RICE Market steauy.1 We quote
Rough : Uplands, 5565c - per bushel:
Tidewater 90c$l 10. Ci.bait: Fair $,
cents.. ' - i

TIMBER Market .steady, with quota-

tions as folio W8: Prime and Extra Ship-- :

ping, nrst-clas- s beart, fa 501I OOper fll
feet; Extra Mill, good heart, 7 508 50;
Mill Prime, $7 007. 50; Good Common
Mill, $4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 005 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4Q45
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60

cents per bushel of 28 lbs. '

STA-- OFFICE. Jan. 8,6 P. (m

' SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at the opening at 85 cents per gallon
Sales of 50 casks at quotatiens. j

"
r

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. - '

.

TAR Market firm at $1 15 peil bbl of
280 tbs.. with sales pf receipts at! quota
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and . Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard. '

.

COTTON-Mark- et opened and closed firm
on a basw of 91 cents f r Middling; but
held higher. No sales reported. jThe fol
lowing are the closing quotations at the
Produce Eichange: , v . .

Ordinary... cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary... 7f
low Miaaiing. . . . 8f
Middling iGood Middling. . . 9

RICK Market steady. We quote:
Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel; .Tide
water t90c$l 10 Clean : Fair Si cents.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart,f9 50U 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 508 50; Mill Prime,
$700a7 50; Good Common Mill. $4 00

16 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 005 00,

PEANUTS 'Market firm. Prime 40
45 cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. K

STAR OFFICE. Jan. 10. 6 P.. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Qubte- d steady
at the opening at 85 cents per gallon.
Sales later of 1 75 casks at 85$ cents. ;

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for strained ana so
cents for Good Strained. i ;

TAR Market firm at 11 15 per bbl. of
280 lbs., with sales of receipts at quota
tions. ;'"'" ' :". ";', t. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard. C j r

COTTON Market opened and closed
firm on a basis of 9i cehis for' Middling.
Sales of about 125 bales at these figures.
The following are the closing quotations
Ordihary...J,.". ., ... 6i cents lb.
Good ordinary. . . ... 7f
Low Middling... .... 8
Middling........ .... 9i
Good Middling. . . .... 9t

RICE Market steady. TDa ' mtntA

Rough : Uplands, 5565c per . bushel ;

Tidewater 90e$li 10. Clkan Fair Sjo.
TIMBER-Mark- et steady with quotations

as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first- -

class heart, 96011 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good beart, $7 508 50; MU1 Prime,
$7 007 50; Good Common MiU,' 4 00
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary; $3 005 00.

PEANTJTS-Mark- et firm. Prime 4045
cents ; Extra . Prime,5055 cente;'Fancy 60
cents per. bushel of 28 lbs. v" r

SPIRITS TURPENTINI Quoted firm
at the opening at 88 cents per gallon,
wiihsaleaof 100 casks at quotations.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. -

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per,
bbl, of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. - A' "Wa a

CRUDE T1JRPENT1NE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard. v?;.5 iyyUt

COTTON Market opened and; closed
firm on - a basis of Si ,.cents for-. Mid-

dling. I No sales reported..? 'The following
are tne closing quotations: s - ;r- -

Ordinary. .... .;. iy 6, v.; cenUlb.
GoodUrdinary.... . 7f
Low Middling....; . 8 j"
Middling.;. 9i ' " ,

Good MiddUnx.... CV--- 9V t

RICE Market steady. - We quote:
Rough: Upland 55 65 cents per bushel;
Tidewater 90ctl 10., Clsani Fair 8
cents.., - : ' ,

John o. wniTTiKn. X V

I o suuiiuwa uiw, ....

heeM"!-- -
. ...I. .1.:. iimM- i- '.

Paused on inc fur "T V V
f.rt , mcthcr! Take my band," said she,

iMAndihcn the" dark will aU be light". ;

o hut cunu.i."
vrom dark behind tb dark before;

.11(1 Pflly WllUU UU1 uauuo r

;;r"CorJ, in thine, the night is day .'

Lwl thtre is darkness nevermore. ;

Fi ach downward to the sunless days , ,
,

ftVlK'rt'iO OUr guiucs uic uuuu an wo, ; ,

aJ).1 ia small ana nopeaeiays;
T Thou Iho hands of prayer we raise,
& let us feci the light of Tbee I. -

HAT THE " WAR TAXES
ARE.

Xew Yotk Worldrind. Dem.
, ; f

.Y1 1?..
There is reaiiy very uttiej, ground

ii tho "war taxes" are, which
M-- rvboily agrees itaonld be reduced I

3g -- means oi prevviiuug mtt Areas-ur- v

;".:: !iH. ' '.jj

j 'i'lii- - Stn .thinks
hav-'- thb.Asst ofnbe argument in
ho!i:i"!? ,'iat. '''tne war taxe8' mean
t1jo iij'Vrnai revenue." It admits
that, tbo tariff was increased daring

ia'w.ir, but says "the tariff was
'before the war," while the internal;
revene system was "the direct cod
ipouenM oi tne war. as is true
that tha tariff was here before the
War. ''. Hut it - was an 18 per cent!
ariff, :ot a 46 per cent, tariff. It
olltcte i from the people from 940,

hoo,000 to $50,000,000 yearly, in
stead of $210,000,000, which the!
vrestzii tariff exacts from, them!
The I ilrerence between an 18 per
cent and a 46 per cent, average
duty Vs-reior- represents the amount
of war left in , the tariff.
An v. Liilu the whole of the vast
an i.i,cc'ih;.iicated system of internal
reveuua taxes has been repealed, Bare
only tho taxes npon spirits and to-

bacco, aud the collections redaced
from $309,000,000 in ' 1886 to $ll2,- -
0000,000 last year, the "prolonged
war tariff" is still within 2 percent!
of the 'highest rate ever reached, and
will yield-thi- year over $40,000,000

'more than in 1866. ;. f

'I he Democratic platform does, as
our contemporary suggests, call the
internal revenue "war taxes," but it
rightly declares that they should be
useil iu meeting those expenses of

of the war. Tbii oensions alone will
require $76,000,000, and the interest

i a..oa ttie war ueot nearly f5O,000,000
m jre. .w tnie inese expenses con--
tipuj it would be most unjust to sur-
render altogether the revenue from
tcices irp&)i luxuries and indulgences.
(The war taxes to be first reduced

should ba those upon the necessaries

I COTTON.

In. VjOommercial and Financial Chronicle
i New York, Jan. 7.- - The move- -

.' a r 1 1 - x.j 1uji.Tie oi me crop, aa muicaieu uy out
te'esrram's fr.om the South to-nig-

is given oeiow. iior tne weeK . end-
ing this, evening (Jan. 7) tho total
receipts have reached 159,044 bales.
against 236,018 bales last week, 283,-04- 5

bales the previous week, and
260.659 bales three weeks since; mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1886, 3,914,842 bales; against
3,759,644 bales for the same period of
1385, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1886, of 155,198 bales.

The exports for the week, ending
'tills evening reach a total of "195,891
baleivef which 100,227 were to Great
B.itain, 45,430 to France and 50,234
to tho rest of the Continent. .

er, 'buf declined .under the weak re-

port fion Liverpool. Cotton on the
spot .as been quiet, but quotations
were r.d vanced 1 16c. on Tuesday.
Yesterday there was rather more do-
ing for home consumption. To-da- y

the maiket was Steady at 9 for
mulJiing uplands. '

jj

for use week are 283,400 bales.

I NDISPUTKU 33ERIT.

Tie great successor the Royal Bafcin
fov.der, is cue to tho extreme care exerc-

iser! by its manufacturers to make it en
'irelyr ure. uniform in Quality, and of th
highest leaverine power. AH the scientifl
kcuiedge, care and skill, attained by
twcLty years' practical experience, are con
trieuicrt toward this end, and no pharma
ceu'..c it preparation can be dispensed wit
a gre-.te- accuracy, precision and exactness
.tvery article U9ed is, absolutely pure. iA
numb;-- r of chemUts are employed to test
th- - t'reijgth of each ingredient, so that its
exact power and effect in combination with
its is deflnitsly known!;.
Nothing i? trusted to chance, and no perl-so-

h employed in the preparation of the
materials U3ed or the manufacture of the
powder, who is not an expert i,n bis.parj-ticular-br-

Dch nf the business. As a e,

the Royal Baking Powder is of
the highest, grade cf excellence, always
pure' wholesome, and uniform in quality!
Ech hrx is exactly like every other, ana
will retain its powers and produce the same
and the "highest leavenim? effect in any
elimite, at any time. The Government
Chcoiis's, after having anal) zed all the
principal brands in the market, in their re
ports placed the Roval Baking Fowder at
the head of the list for strenetb. purity
and who!e9omenesS, and thousands of tests

inn ( vcr the country have further, demon
Btrated the fact that its qualities are, iu
every respect, unrivaled, t.

TheNorlU Carolina Indepentf enti,
Charleston News and Courier.- - Dem. !

i Tiie defeat of the Democratic cam
uidates iu the North Carolina Lesie
Jature, by the combination of Inde
pendents and straightout Republi
can.", furnishes a wholesome lesson tb

'wt-1- meaning persone who consent to
run on Independent tickets or .to vote
for Independent candidates. " J j

There are abuses in every political
party, and it is hard sometimes tot
swaliow platforms and candidates
hut the choicer'is really between stay4
"i? in the party which has given,
offence and e'oine over to another
party outright. There is no half.
way house in the South, at all events.
i"ey who begin by ; being indepen
dents invariably end by beeomingj
Republicans of tha most radical
fitripo. " '''. : ;'-- (

, Now, these . Independent Demo
crats in North Carolina assured the
vters that they were as eood JDem
Wats as the regular candidates, andj

ould vote squarely with the Dem- -
j' rauc party. -- Thev were believed.
and their very first official 'act is toj
join hands' with the Republicans' to
'ltct an Independent as Speaker and
a republican as clerk. The dther
othees are to be divided between the
members of the unholy alliance.

ii you wish a good article of Pluo To
".acco. ask your dealer for "Old Rrp."

---A factory building at Charlotte- - pen uemonshed by plunderers for fire

WIN A FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DRAW- -
ING.'CLASS B, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. : February t8.l88TaoiatMontniy Drawing. -

CAPITAL, PRIZE, 150,000.tyNotice Tiokets are Ten Dollars only; Halves
$5; Fllthsl$2; Tenths $1.

LIST . OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000.. .,$150,000
l UKAFiij rmz.ni vr ou.ir.v.... ou,wv
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000..,. 20,000
8 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 80,000... .nTwo r Ann on nnnuinua rAuiBO ve u,vw.... j,uw

SO PRIZES OF ' , 1,000.... . 20,009
- 60 " 800.... 25,000

100 " ' ' 890.... 80,000.' onn : ki dnimn
150D ' M ' ' ' : 100'.'.'.. 60,000

1,000 n - : . 60..., 60.007
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Frizes of $800. ...... 80,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 200.. .... 20,000
109 Approximation Prizes of 100,.. ..... 10,000

8179 Prizes, amounting to...... .. 15S5.0C0 '

Application for rates to oluba should only be '

mul.lnt.hitnfllw rf th. rinmnanv Id Ht Or--

For further information, write clearly, ginng
fall address. POSTAL HOTE1, iiprwi
Money Orders, or New Yorx Exchange in oral
nary fatter. Currency by Express (at our ex- -
sense) addressed .j

y . its. 4m. w& urntji ,
New Orleans La,

or SI. A. DAUPHIN, j

wasningion, u. j. . '

Hake' P. 0 ' Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to .
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

';'''' v:-'- rlair.Orleana, Ia.
T T3TTTC'TT"n"CT the presence ofi&lA.j!ilJLliS Gener'ls Beauregard
and Early, who are In oharge of tbe drawings. Is
a guarantee of absolute faunets and integrity,
that the ohaneer are all equal, and that no one
eaa possibly divine what numbers will draw a
raze, au parties tnereroro aavercusiiiK-- Kur-ant- es

Prtses ha this Lottery, or holding out aay
other possible Inducements, are swindlers, and
only aim to deceive and defraud the unwary.

jan li sawmtw wera

ponsur.ip.Tiun
- Jm r iha mane, Und ud af loac auadlas

bMnt rndwl, K roo 1. iT fth la 1 1 0--

I wui Md two aorajM rasa, tosaUwr wirt J' .
U TXaATISB OB Urta laaaM,to aBTsafbrar.; Slwav

A bill to provide for steam-heatin- sr the
-


